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J Reapportionment StudiedCampus Calender Events
All Campus Calendar km

jnust be submitted in person

er committee and has
been distributed to the 120
members of the House for
study. House Speaker Pat Tay-
lor has indicated the plan will
be made public tomorrow.

Under the tentative plan, 33
counties in the Piedmont would
gain 12 seats in the House. Cur-
rently, the counties have 50
representatives.

If the tentative plan is adopt-
ed by a special session of the
General Assembly, the counties
in the Piedmont and alon? its
border would have 62 House
members or a majority.

RALEIGH (AP) A tenta-
tive reapportionment plan be-

ing studied by North Carolina
House members would give the
Piedmont and bordering coun-
ties control of the House of
Representatives.

The plan, a knowledgeable
source said yesterday, would
reduce the representation from
far western and eastern coun-
ties, cutting the House mem-
bership from a dozen north-
eastern counties from 12 to
four.

The plan was drafted by a

at the DTH offices in GM by
2 p.m. the day before the de-
sired publication date (by 10
a.m. Saturday for Sunday's
DTH). Lost and Found notices
will be run on Tuesday and
Saturdays only.

TODAY
The final forum discussion on

"Theological Questions
Two Views" will be present-
ed Sunday at 7 p.m. at Uni-
versity Baptist Church by
Russell Barbee of Durham.
His specific topic will be "A
Traditional view of the Vir

FOR RENT: CONVENIENT-l- y

located, 2 bedroom house,
unfurnished. 207 Short St. 3
blocks from campus. $95.00 per
month. Call collect 695-411-1,

Southern Pines after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1964 CORVAIR
MONZA Excellent condition,
low mileage, 4 speed, good
tires. Take best offer. Call J.
Willinghan, 963-911-7.

FOR SALE: 1960 LAMBRET-T- A

motor scooter. IL - 125
Good condition. Price-- $125.
Call 967-102-2 after 4 p.m.

today. Please call between
3--5 p.m. to make reservations
(942-405- 7) for dinner being
served at 5:30 p.m.

The Carolina Philosophical
Society will meet Sunday,
3--5 p.m. in 213 Caldwell
Hall. The topic will be
"Love is a Perpetual Oscil-
lation between sadism and
masochism," Jean Paul
Sartre.

The Student Peace Union will
hold an important meeting
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
Woodhouse Conference
Room in GM.

LSA supper and meeting in
the church at 5:30 p.m.
There will be a reading and
discussion of Jean-Pa- ul

Sartre's play "The Respect-
ful Prostitute."

Westminster Fellowship pre-
sents Christmas Worship at
5:30 p.m. All persons par-
ticipating in the Westmin-
ster Fellowship - Episcopal
Student Congregation pro-
gram at Murdoch School
should meet at the parking
lot of the Episcopal Church
at 1:30.

Going to Europe next sum-
mer? Get organized! Come
to Roland Parker Lounge
(2nd floor GM) this Sunday
at 4 p.m.

MONDAY
The WRC Rules Committee

will meet Monday at 6:45
p.m. in the Woodhouse
Room.

Attention all Aquaholics.
There will be an important
meeting Monday at 7 p.m.,
3rd floor of Wilson Gym. Be
present as nominations for
officers will be made.

Jerry Elliot will speak at the
Young Democratic Club
seminar at 5:30, Dec. 14 in
Chase Cafeteria.

You NEED to KNOW

TYPEWRITING!

SHORTHAND!

Enroll in Afternoon or Evening Classes

beginning February 7. 1966

Call or write for information today

Town Glasses Secretarial College

159V2 E. Franklin Street
Chapel Hill. N. C.

P. O. Box 615 Telephone 942-479- 7

gin Birth and Resurrection."
At 8:00 p.m. the chancel
choir will present a service
of Christmas music.

Graduate Christian Fellowship
at 8:00 p.m. at the home of
Dr. Fred Brooks, Granville
Drive. A discussion on the
New Life in God will be led
by Alan Gravely, philosophy
graduate student. Meet at
7:45 at GM for rides.

Episcopal Student Congrega-
tion supper and program at
6:00 p.m. at the Chapel of
the Cross. Advent Service at
7:30 at the Chapel of the
Cross. Evening Prayer follow-
ed by M. Charpertier's
Messe de Minuit sung by the
choir. Everyone is wel-
comed.

Mrs. Rebecca Berger, 942-10- 63

would like a ride to Norfolk
leaving Friday, Dec. 17. She
will share expenses.

Theodore Bikel stars in a
movie followed by singing
and dancing at Hillel's open-
ing Sunday Supper Social

weather Is as nice as It's been recently (photo
FOR SALE: 1960 MGA 1600
Convertible. Excellent condi-
tion, never raced. 35,000
miles. R & H, wire wheels.
Contact Fred Huebner, 968-91- 56

or 968-832-5.

at right), Santa Clans seems a long way off.
WINTER'S ON THE WAY as the scene at
left indicates. Franklin Street is the location,
and the pine cones are for sale as Christmas
decorations. Sometimes, though, when the DTH Photos By Ernest Robl.

DIREC-Nebrask- a.

2nd floor,

RIDE WANTED:
TION Omaha,
Call Pat Antrim,
Manly Hall. CU Tutoring Programs

Help Image Of StudentsSEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER beginning their service) have
about 350 volunteer student tu-

tors helping over 700 children
from 1st grad up through high
school.

Michael H. Lawler, coordi-
nator for Youth Educational
Services, (YES) a newly form-
ed consulting service for colleg-

e-based tutoring services
throughout the state, explains
why these tutoring services are

Students at the Consolidated
University are working in
many ways to kill the stereo-
typed image of the demonstrat-
ing - picketing agitator.

Volunteer tutoring programs
at all four branches of the Con-
solidated University are dem-
onstrating how helpful and
community-oriente- d North Car-
olina's college students are.

These tutoring centers work
in a social and educational
setting with elementary and
high school children who don't
achieve as highly as they

. could, and try to get these chil-
dren interested in education.

Right now 3 programs (Char-
lotte University tutors are just

i

Choral Club To Sing
The Chapel Hill Choral Club,

directed by Wayne Zarr of the
UNC music department, will
present its annual Christmas
Concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Hill Hall.

The 60-voi- mixed choir
will sing a varied program of
seasonal music, including one
example of nearly all the sa-
cred forms a motet, sev-
eral English carols and an-
thems, and cantatas.

purposely centered around col-
leges:

"College students have a
high sense of community prog-
ress. Where they used to be
thought of as lazy and passive,
they are now getting concern
for the state and its people.
The students are extremelv

L enthusiastic about these proj
ects, and readily take on the
responsibilities thp.t go withStudent Special them. Also, the kids being help-
ed feel much closer to college
age people."

YES began last September,
when it received grants total
ling $30,000 from the Ford
Foundation, the North Carolina
Fund and the Learning Insti-
tute of North Carolina. Its
headquarters at the Quail
Roose Conference Center 12
miles north of Durham was
also given to it by the Learn-
ing Institute.

Get Mud 'n Snow Retreads with deep, cleat-lik- e

tread for dependable winter traction.

Soars Uud 'n Snow Itolroads
Guaranteed 15 months

Any size Black & White Walls

OUR LOW PRICE -- $g35
surance

Estates

Annuities

Well, it isn't really tee offer our services
to all of our customers. But this time of
year, we find, students especially appre-
ciate our help.

o G!FT WRAPPHIG - Il's Free! We,8ave
you time and money and the inconvenience
of buying all the materials necessary to do

a proper job of wrapping the books your-

self. Our wrappings are handsome and dis-

tinctive, too!

UAILIIiQ We prepare the books for
mailing at no charge and send them on,
if you like, for 35c per package.

SELECTION -I- I'9 a bis one mcludins
lots of titles you won't find anywhere else,

lots of titles you won't find anywhere alse.

book!

Come visiting!

The Intimate Bookshop

w r

Delicious Gift Solution: Time It AH II Costs

To Compare"

William M. BuellHi fin
rl

The Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance

Company Beer on theFood the finest of its
kind from Hickory Farms
makes delightful gifts.
Twelve pre-pack-ed gift as-

sortments await your
121 W. Rosemary Si.

P. O. Box 1314
Bus. 942-696- 6 Res. 968-6622- 1

choice, covering the tasty
spectrum from candy to
exotic teas . . . hams, beef-stic-k,

spreads, fruitcakes,

pancake mixes, and two or

three of the assortments

are samplers. From $2.95.
Christmas Cards

(Oh, no!)Or if you prefer, select your own girt packages. So many single

ta highly gifted. Remember,
a cup of Hiarary rarmsCome in, enjoy

See ZTS.e fare, and make gift sections excellent

taste.

0

One of the Finest Selection In North
Carolina Come in Today, Browse
Choose.

Still time to place your order
for personalized cards, but

don't delay.

GIFTS
Hundreds . . . Something: to Please
Everybody on your Hat.

GIFT WRAP
Ribbon, Paper, Tape, Stickers, Cards.
Let us advise you in wrapping for mail

The other day, for the first time, our brewmaster heard of "beer-on-the-roik- s."

He fell apart.
He really doesn't have anything against ice cubes ... for scotch

or old-fas'hione- ds or lemonade. But not for beer. Especially the
King of Beers.

You see, he knows how much extra time and expense it takes
to get that Budweiser taste and smoothness and drinkability.
Add a couple of ice cubes and "bloop". . . there goes all that
extra effprt.

Ice cuts down the head and waters down the taste. And, with
Budweiseir, that's a tragedy. Budweiser is the only beer in America

that's Bechwood Aged. We allow Bud to brew its own tiny
bubbles . . . slowly, naturally . . . over a dense lattice of beechwood
strips. Triat's why Budweiser tastes better, foams better and sets
better glass after glass.

So if Vou know somebody who likes to plunk ice cubes in his
Budweiser, please don't tell our brewmaster. (We hate to see a
grown man cry.)

OF OHIO
ing:.

Easlgato Shopping Center

CHAPEL HILL

And Don't Forget .

PARTY SUPPLIES itfs worth it... it's Bud
Everything for gala holiday festivitiesHOURS 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. DAILY

Close at 6:00 P.M-- Saturday & Sunday
AHHEUSER-BUSC- INC. . ST. LOUIS ERK . LOS A1GEUS TIP nd toon HOUSTON. TEXAS


